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AAABBBSSSTTTRRRAAACCCTTT

One ofthe essentialconstituents in gene therapy is the developmentof
efficient,non-toxicgenecarriersthatcanencapsulateanddeliverforeigngenetic
materialsintospecificcelltypes,suchascancerouscells.ErbBfamilyreceptors,
inparticularEGFR (epidermalgrowthfactorreceptor),havebeendescribedas
implicatedinimmortalizationinseveralsolidtumors.Over-activatedEGFR can
convertanormaltoamalignantcellby providing sustained signalsforcell
proliferation,anti-apoptosis,angiogenesis,andmetastasis,which arethebasic
characteristicsofcancer.
Hence,I developed the immunoliposomes specific to EGFR in order to

efficiently deliver transgenes to cancer cells overexpressing EFGR.Whole
monoclonalantibodies againstEGFR (Cetuximab,ErbituxⓇ)were reduced to
Fab'fragmentswhichwerethencoupledtoliposomalsurface,todiminishthe
immunogenicityofthewholeantibody.
TheliposomeswerepreparedwithPOPC(1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero

-3-phosphocholine), DMKD (O,O'-dymyristyl-N-lysylaspartate), DSPE-PEG
2000(1,2-distearoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine-N-[methoxy (polyethyle
neglycol-2000)]), DSPE-PEG2000-MAL (1,2-distearoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoeth
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anolamine-N-[maleimide (polyethyleneglycol-2000)]), and Rho-DOPE (1,2-dio
leoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine-N-[lissamine rhodamine B sulfonyl]).
TheplasmidDNA encodingaluciferasereportergenewasencapsulatedinthe
liposomes by the freeze-thaw method. The efficiency of plasmid DNA
encapsulationwasestimatedtobeapproximately80%.Then,theEGFR-targeted
immunoliposomeswereconstructedbyconjugationofFab'fragmentstotermini
ofPEG coupledtotheliposomesencapsulatingpDNA.Stabilityoftheplasmid
DNA intheimmunoliposomeswasconfirmedbythegelretardationassay.
As a result,the anti-EGFR Fab'-coupled immunoliposomes were able to

selectivelybindtothevarioustypesofEGFR-overexpressingcancercellsand
efficiently induce luciferase gene expression. Meanwhile, the same
immunoliposomes did noteffectively to bind to MCF cells less expressing
EGFRs. According to the competitive inhibition assay using free whole
antibodies againstEGFR,the selective gene transfection and binding were
mediatedbyFab'coupledtotheliposomes.
Basedonthesefindings,theEGFR-targetedimmunoliposomescanbeutilized

todelivertherapeuticgenestoEGFR-expressingcancercells.

Keywords:immunoliposomes,epidermalgrowthfactorreceptor,Cetuximab,
genedelivery
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III...IIINNNTTTRRROOODDDUUUCCCTTTIIIOOONNN
Genetherapy isaform ofmolecularmedicinethathasthepotentialto

influencesignificantlyhumanhealthinthiscentury.Itpromisestoprovidenew
treatmentsforalargenumberofinheritedandacquireddiseases(1).However,
thegrowingpotentialofgenetherapyforbothgeneticallybasedandinfectious
diseaseswillnotachieveitsgoalsuntiltheissueofgenedeliveryhasbeen
resolved.During thepast15years,morethan 400clinicalstudiesin gene
therapyhavebeenevaluated;almost70% ofthesestudiesareintheareaof
cancer gene therapy (2). The main objective in gene therapy is the
developmentofefficient,non-toxic gene carriers thatcan encapsulate and
deliverforeign geneticmaterialsintospecificcelltypes,such ascancerous
cells.
Thedeliveryvectorsarebroadlycategorized:non-viralandviralvectors.It

hasbeenknownthatviralvectorsareaveryefficientgenedeliverysystem.
However,theirsafety issues,particularly immunogenicity,and theirlimited
capacityoftransgenicmaterials,haveencouragedresearcherstoincreasingly
focuson non-viralvectorsasan alternativetoviralvectors(3).Although
non-viralvectorsarelessefficientthanviralonesintermsofgeneexpression,
they have advantages ofsafety,simplicity ofpreparation and high gene
encapsulationcapability.
Sincetheirintroductionasgenecarriersin1987(4),cationicliposomeshave

become one of the most studied non-viralvectors.One of the major
drawbacksofclassicalliposomeswastheirrapidclearancefrom blood,dueto
absorptionofplasmaproteins(opsonins)tothe'naked'phospholipidmembrane,
triggering recognition and uptake of the liposomes by the mononuclear
phagocyticsystem (MPS),alsoreferredtoasthereticuloendothelialsystem.
A majoradvanceinthefieldofliposomescamewiththedevelopmentof
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StealthⓇ liposomes,whichutilizesurfacecoatingwithhydrophiliccarbohydrates
orpolymers,usually alipid derivativeofpolyethyleneglycol(PEG),tohelp
evadeMPS recognition(5-7).TheinclusionofPEG extendsthehalf-lifeof
liposomesfrom lessthanafew minutes(classicalliposomes)toseveralhours
(StealthⓇ liposomes)andchangethepharmacokineticsoftheliposomesfrom
dose-dependent, saturable pharmacokinetics to does-independent
pharmacokinetics(8-9).However,theydonotactivelytargettheliposometo
thetumor.
One effective means oftargeting tumors would be via conjugation of

antitumorantibodiesorportionsofantibodiestoliposomes(immunoliposomes).
Inthisapproach,ithasbecomeapparentthatmanyfactorsmustbetakeninto
consideration,includingaproperchoiceoftargetantigenandreactiveantibody
againsttheantigen.
ErbB family receptors,in particular EGFR, have been described as

implicatedinimmortalizationofseveralsolidtumorsincludingbreast,gastric,
ovarian,non-smallcelllungcancer,headandneckcancers,prostatecancers
andothers(10).Theepidermalgrowthfactorreceptor(EGFR alsoknownas
EerB1orHER-1)wasthefirstidentified receptoramong theErbB family
receptors(11).Sincethen,theEerB family proteinshaveincreasedtofour,
includingEGFR-1itself(HER-1,ErbB1),HER-2(ErbB2),HER-3(ErbB3),and
humanHER-4(ErbB4)(12).TheEGFRhasbeenassociatedwithavarietyof
humanmalignancies(10,12-15).
Over-activated EGFR can convert a normalto a malignant cellby

providing sustainedsignalsforcellproliferation,anti-apoptosis,angiogenesis,
and metastasis,which are the basic characteristics ofcancers (16).Both
theoreticallyandpractically,itispossibletoinhibitEGFRactivationbyseveral
strategiesandifsuccessful,thiscouldselectivelyeradicatecancercells(17).
In this study,I have developed EGFR-targeted immunoliposomes by
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conjugation ofFab'ofCetuximab (a potentanti-EGFR antibody)to PEG
terminion liposomalsurface.The biologicalfunctions of the anti-EGFR
immunoliposomeswereinvestigatedininvitroandinvivosystems.According
totheexperimentalresults,theimmunoliposomeswereableefficientlybindto
EGFR-overexpressingcellsinvitroandinternalizeintothecells.However,at
this moment, I found little expression of transgene (luciferase) in
EGFR-overexpressingtumorsinamousemodel.
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IIIIII...MMMAAATTTEEERRRIIIAAALLLSSSAAANNNDDDMMMEEETTTHHHOOODDDSSS

111...MMMaaattteeerrriiiaaalllsss
POPC (1-palmitonyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycerol-3-phosphocholine),DSPE-PEG2000

(1,2-distearoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine-N-[methoxy (polyethylene
glycol-2000)]), DSPE-PEG2000-MAL (1,2-distearoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoetha
nolamine-N-[maleimide (polyethyleneglycol-2000)]),Rho-DOPE (1,2-dioleoyl-
sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine-N-[lissamine rhodamine B sulfonyl])were
purchasedfrom AvantiPolarLipids,Inc.(Alabaster,USA).
DMKD cationiclipidwaschemicallysynthesizedbyDr.Jang(Departmentof
chemistry,YonseiUniversity,Korea).FITC (fluoresceinisothiocyanateisomer
I)andBovinePancreaticDNaseI(2000Kunitzunits/mg) werepurchased
from SigmaChemicalCo.(St.Louis,USA).Centriconof10,000MWCO and
Amicon ultra-4 of30,000 MWCO were purchased from Amicon (Beverly,
USA).PD-10columnsandSepharoseCL-4B werepurchasedfrom Amersham
Biosciences (Uppsala,Sweden) were purchased.The DC protein kit and
electrophoresis kitwere obtained from Bio-Rad (Hercules,USA).Dialysis
Cassettes, immobilized pepsin slurry, ImmunoPure protein A column,
2-MercaptoethylamineHCl(2-MEA)werepurchased from Pierce(Rockford,
USA).

222...CCCeeellllllsssaaannndddccceeellllllcccuuullltttuuurrreee
Human adenocarcinoma MCF-7,MDA-MB-468 cells,Human colorectal

adenocarcinomaHT-29,WiDrcellsandMousemelanomaB16BL6cellswere
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purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (Manassas,USA).
Human colorectal carcinoma SNU-C2B cells and Human adenocarcinoma
SK-Br-3 cellswerepurchasedfrom KoreanCellLineBank(Seoul,Korea).
MCF-7,HT-29,WiDrcellsweremaintainedasmonolayerculturesinDMEM
(Gibco,Carlsbad,USA),SNU-C2BcellsinRPMI1640,B16BL6cellsinMEM,
SK-Br-3cellsinDMEM/F-12medium,andMDA-MB-468cellsinLeibovitz
L-15 medium (Gibco,Carlsbad,USA)supplemented with 10% fetalbovine
serum,100 units/㎖ penicillin and 100 ㎍/㎖ streptomycin in a humidified
atmosphereof95% airand5% CO2at37℃ (exceptL-15 medium in100%
air).

333...PPPlllaaasssmmmiiidddppprrreeepppaaarrraaatttiiiooonnn
ThepAAVCMV-Luc plasmid was propagated in DH5α strain ofE.coli

under selective LB media with ampicillin.The plasmid was isolated and
purifiedbyaQiaprep-Spinminiprepkit (Qiagen,Valencia,USA).Purityof
theplasmidwasconfirmedby0.8% agarosegelelectrophoresisandtheDNA
concentrationwasmeasuredbyUV-spectrophotometry(Amersham Bioscience,
Uppsala,Sweden)

444...PPPrrreeepppaaarrraaatttiiiooonnnooofffFFF(((aaabbb''')))222fffrrraaagggmmmeeennnttt
Cetuximab (ErbituxⓇ,Imclone)were dialyzed using a dialysis cassettes

(Slide-A-LyzerⓇ 10K/Pierce,Rockford,USA)againsta20mM sodium acetate
buffer(digestionbuffer)atpH 4.5andthenconcentratedwithaUltra-Amicon
30K (Amicon,Beverly,USA).Theconcentratedantibodieswereresuspended
in0.5㎖ ofthedigestionbufferandthenaddedto0.25㎖ ofimmobilized
pepsinslurry(Pierce,Rockford,USA).Thesolutionwasincubatedinaserum
separatortubefor5hat37℃ inashakerwaterbath.Thesolutionwasthen
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filtratedwith4㎖ ofImmunoPurebindingbuffer(Pierce,Rockford,USA）and
F(ab')2fragmentswereseparatedonanImmunoPureProteinA column(Pierce,
Rockford,USA).FcfragmentsandundigestedIgGwereretainedinthecolumn
whereasF(ab')2 fragmentswerefiltrated.TheF(ab')2 fragments(110KDa)
were concentrated using a Centricon-50 (Amicon,Beverly,USA)and then
dialyzedagainstaPBS-EDTA buffer(100mM sodium phosphate,150mM
NaCl,and 10 mM EDTA,pH 7.2).Thepurity ofF(ab')2 fragmentswere
assessedbySDS-PAGE.

555...PPPrrreeepppaaarrraaatttiiiooonnnooofffFFFaaabbb'''fffrrraaagggmmmeeennnttt
F(ab')2 fragments were incubated with 50 mM of2-mercaptoethylamine

-HCl(2-MEA)for90 min at37℃.2-MEA is sufficiently mild to cleave
disulfides between heavy chains ofF(ab)2 molecules While preserving the
disulfidelinkagesbetweentheheavyandlightchains.Thesolutionwasloaded
on a Sephadex G-25 M column (PD-10 column;Amersham Biosciences,
Uppsala, Sweden) pre-equilibrated with acetate-EDTA buffer (100 mM
anhydroussodium acetate,88mM sodium chloride,and1mM EDTA,pH 6.5)
andFab'fragmentswerecollectedin1mlfractions.Thefractionscontaining
Fab'fragments(55KDa)wereconcentratedusing aCentricon-10(Amicon,
Beverly,USA).ThepurityofFab'fragmentswereassessedbySDS-PAGE.

666...PPPrrreeepppaaarrraaatttiiiooonnn ooofffiiimmmmmmuuunnnooollliiipppooosssooommmeeesss aaannnddd ppplllaaasssmmmiiiddd DDDNNNAAA
eeennncccaaapppsssuuulllaaatttiiiooonnn
Thelipid composition was93% neutralPOPC,3% cationicDMKD,2.8%

anionicDSPE-PEG2000,1% anionicDSPE-PEG2000-MAL,and0.2% Rho-DOPE.
Appropriateamountsoflipidsweremixedin chloroform:methanol(2:1).The
organicsolventwasevaporatedunderastream ofN2gas.Vacuum desiccation
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for2hensuredremovaloftheresidualorganicsolvent.Thedriedlipidfilms
werehydratedinanappropriateamountofHEPESandthenvigorouslymixed
byavortexmixerfor5min.

Forencapsulation ofDNA,plasmid DNA was added to the prepared
liposomes(1:10,weightratio)and repeated freeze/thaw cyclesasdescribed
elsewhere(18,19).Following DNA encapsulation in thelargelipidvesicles,
small85-100nm liposomesencapsulating DNA wereformed by successive
extrusions through 800,400,200,and 100 nm pore size ofpolycarbonate
membranes(AvantiPolarLipids,AlabasterUSA),asdescribedelsewhere(18,
19).Then,the liposomes were conjugated with the Fab' fragments of
Cetuximabforovernight.Theun-conjugatedantibodiesandexteriorizedDNA
were removed from the immunoliposomes by CL-4B gel filtration
chromatography.Fab'quantificationbytheDC proteinassayandfluorescence
measurementofliposomalRhodaminebyGENios(TECAN Co.,Boston,USA)
confirmed theconjugation reaction.Thephospholipid concentration wasalso
determinedbythephosphorousassay.
TheaveragenumberofFab'moleculesperliposomewascalculatedby(I)

themolecularweightoftheFab'fragmentis46,000,(II)theaveragenumber
ofphospholipidmoleculesperliposomeestimatedbythemethodofEnochand
Strittmatter(20).TocontrolFab'moleculenumberonliposomalsurface,the
concentrationofmaleimidelipid(DSPE-PEG-MAL)andcationiclipid(DMKD)
werevaried.

777...SSSDDDSSS---PPPAAAGGGEEEaaannndddDDDNNNaaassseeeIIIppprrrooottteeeccctttiiiooonnnaaassssssaaayyy
To ensure conjugation ofliposomes and Fab' fragments,the reaction

sampleswereanalyzedbySDS-PAGEwithcoomassiebluestaining.Then,the
samesamplesweretestedbytheDNaseprotectionassay.TheDNaseI(1
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unitper㎍ ofDNA)wasaddedtotheimmunoliposomeswhich werethen
incubated at37℃ for1h.EDTA (0.5M)wasimmediately added tostop
DNaseIdegradation.TheTritonX-100(1%)wasthenaddedandincubated
for30minatroom temperaturetoreleaseDNA from thecomplexes.Finally,
thesampleswererunon1% agarosegelandvisualizedbyUV illumination.

888...IIInnnvvviiitttrrrooossspppeeeccciiifffiiicccbbbiiinnndddiiinnngggooofffCCCeeetttuuuxxxiiimmmaaabbbIIIgggGGG tttoooEEEGGGFFFRRR
---ooovvveeerrreeexxxppprrreeessssssiiinnngggccceeellllllsss
ThespecificityofCetuximabIgG toEGFRwasevaluatedinMDA-MB-468,

MCF-7,HT-29,B16BL6cellsbyimmunofluorescencestains.Thecellswere
grownon13r㎜ coverslips(Nunclon,New York,USA)in24-wellplates.
Twentyfourlater,thecellswerefixedwith2% paraformaldehyde.TheFITC
(fluoresceinisothiocyanate)-labeledCetuximabsolutionwasaddedtothecells,
whichwerethenincubatedfor45minat4℃ underthedarkcondition.After
washing with PBS,the cover slips were immediately examined with a
fluorescencemicroscope.

999... IIInnn vvviiitttrrrooo ccceeelllllluuulllaaarrr bbbiiinnndddiiinnnggg aaassssssaaayyy ooofff aaannntttiii---EEEGGGFFFRRR
iiimmmmmmuuunnnooollliiipppooosssooommmeeesss
Binding oftheanti-EGFR immunoliposomescontainedRho-DOPE tocell

surfacewasexaminedwithafluorescencemicroscope.Theimmunoliposomes
coupledtoFab'fragmentsofCetuximabwereaddedtotheMDA-MB-468,
SNU-C2B,WiDr,MCF-7cellsin24-wellplatesandincubatedfor45minat
4℃.Then,thecellswerewashedwithPBSandobservedwithafluorescence
microscope.
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111000... IIInnn vvviiitttrrrooo tttrrraaannnsssfffeeeccctttiiiooonnn bbbyyy aaannntttiii---EEEGGGFFFRRR
iiimmmmmmuuunnnooollliiipppooosssooommmeeesss
The EGFR-targeted immunoliposomes encapsulating pAAVCMV-Luc

plasmidwasaddedtoMDA-MB-468,SK-Br-3,MCF-7cellsin24-wellplates.
Aftertransfectionfor4handadditionalincubationfor24h,thetransfected
cellswerewashedtwicewithPBS(pH 7.4)andlysedusing200㎕ oflysis
buffer(1% TritonX-100,0.1M Tris,2mM EDTA,pH 7.8)for1hatroom
temperaturewithagitation.Theplateswereincubatedat-20℃ for30minand
thawedatroom temperature.
Thecelllysateswasthencentrifugedfor4minat12,000rpm topellet

debris.Luciferaseactivitiesinthesupernatantweremeasuredwithaluciferase
assay kit(PromegaBiosciences,SanLuisObispo,USA)andaluminometer
(BertholdTechnologies,BadWildbad,Germany).Theproteinconcentrationof
thesupernatantwasmeasuredwithaDCproteinAssaykit(Bio-Rad,Hercules
USA).

111111...IIInnn vvviiitttrrrooo cccooommmpppeeetttiiitttiiivvveee bbbiiinnndddiiinnnggg aaassssssaaayyy ooofffaaannntttiii---EEEGGGFFFRRR
iiimmmmmmuuunnnooollliiipppooosssooommmeeesss
To examine specific targeting ofthe EGFR-targeted immunoliposomes,

MDA-MB-468, MCF-7 cells in 24-well plates were treated with the
FITC-labelledCetuximabfor45minat4℃ underthedarkcondition.Afterthe
cellswerewashedwithPBS,theimmunoliposomescontainingRho-DOPEwere
addedtothecells,whichwerethenincubatedfor1hat37℃.Afterwashed
with PBS,the cells on cover slips were immediately examined with a
fluorescencemicroscope.
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111222...IIInnn vvviiitttrrrooo cccooommmpppeeetttiiitttiiivvveee tttrrraaannnsssfffeeeccctttiiiooonnn ttteeessstttooofff aaannntttiii---
EEEGGGFFFRRRiiimmmmmmuuunnnooollliiipppooosssooommmeeesss
The EGFR-targeted immunoliposomes encapsulating pAAVCMV-Luc were

addedtoMDA-MB-468,MCF-7cellsin24-wellplates.Priortotransfection
withtheimmunoliposomes,thecellswerepre-treatedwithCetuximabwhole
antibodies for45 min at4℃.Then,the cells were transfected with the
EGFR-targetedimmunoliposomesfor4handfurtherincubatedfor24hat3
7℃.ThetransfectedcellswerewashedtwicewithPBS (pH 7.4)andlysed
using200㎕ oflysisbuffer(1% TritonX-100,0.1M,Tris,2mM EDTA,pH
7.8)for1hatroom temperaturewithagitation.Theplateswereincubatedat
-20℃ for30minandthawedatroom temperature.Andthecelllysateswere
centrifugedfor4minat12,000rpm topelletdebris.Luciferaseactivitiesinthe
supernatant were measured with a luciferase assay kit from (Promega
Biosciences,SanLuisObispo,USA)andaluminometer(BertholdTechnologies,
BadWildbad, Germany).Theprotein concentrationofthesupernatantwas
measuredwithaDCproteinAssaykit(Bio-Rad,Hercules,USA).

111333...IIInnnvvviiitttrrroootttrrraaannnsssfffeeeccctttiiiooonnnbbbyyyvvvaaarrriiiooouuussstttyyypppeeesssooofffaaannntttiii---EEEGGGFFFRRR
iiimmmmmmuuunnnooollliiipppooosssooommmeeesss
ToverifytheeffectofmoleculenumberofFab'coupledtoliposomeson

genetransfection,immunoliposomesconjugatedwithvariednumbersofFab'
wereprepared by changing themol% ofcoupling lipid,DSPE-PEG-MAL.
Transfectionwasdonethesameasmentionedabove.
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111444...IIInnnvvviiivvvoootttrrraaannnsssfffeeeccctttiiiooonnnbbbyyyaaannntttiii---EEEGGGFFFRRRiiimmmmmmuuunnnooollliiipppooosssooommmeeesss
Forinvivogenedelivery studies,the5-6weekoldfemalenudemouse

xenografts (BALB/cAnNCrjBgi-nu;Charles River Laboratories,USA) were
preparedbysubcutaneousinoculationof1x107WiDrcellsonthelowerback.
TheEGFR-targetedimmunoliposomes(50㎍ ofpDNA encodingluciferaseeach
mouse)wereintravenouslyinjectedintothetumor-bearingnudemiceviatail
vein. And the immunoliposomes were intratumorally injected into the
tumor-bearingnudemice.At48hpostinjection,themicewereanesthetized
withisofluraneandimagedinredfluorescence(λex=500nm and λem=575nm).
Then,thesamemicewasintraperitoneallyinjectedwithD-luciferinsubstrate
dissolvedinsterilePBS andimagedusingaluminometer.Theanimalswere
placedinalight-tightchamberandagray-scalereferenceimagewasobtained
underthelow-levelillumination.Thefluorescenceandphotonsemittedfrom
the mice,transmitting through the tissues,were collected with a cooled
charge-coupleddevice(CCD)camera(IVISTM;Xenogen).Theacquisitiontime
ranged from 1to 5min. Theresultswereanalyzed using LivingImageⓇ

software.Thebodytemperaturewasmaintainedthroughoutimagingusinga
37℃ platform inthechamber.Afteradministrationofluciferinsubstrate,the
micewereimagedforaperiodoftimerangingfrom 1secto2min,depending
on signalintensity. Raw valuesofluciferaseexpression wererecorded as
photonsoflightemittedpersecond.
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IIIIIIIII...RRREEESSSUUULLLTTTSSS

111...PPPrrreeepppaaarrraaatttiiiooonnnooofffFFFaaabbb'''fffrrraaagggmmmeeennnttt
TheCetuximab Fab'fragmentsweregenerated by pepsin digestion and

treatmentwith2-mercaptoethylamine-HCl.TheFab'fragmentswererunon12
% SDS-PAGE toconfirm underthereducedcondition.Thegelwasstained
withcoomassieG250(Fig.1).

222...PPPrrreeepppaaarrraaatttiiiooonnnooofffllliiipppooosssooommmeeessseeennncccaaapppsssuuulllaaatttiiinnngggpppDDDNNNAAA
ThedesignfortheEGFR-targetedimmunoliposomesissummarizedinTable

I. The mean diameter of the PEGylated liposomes carrying the
pAAVCMV-Luc was about 100 nm. To identify efficiency of DNA
encapsulation,theliposomesencapsulatingpDNA wererunon1% agarosegel
andstainedwithethium bromide(Fig.2).
The liposomes containing pDNA were treated with DNase Iand Triton

X-100(Fig.2,lane3)ortreatedonlywithTritonX-100(Fig.2,lane2).The
lipoplexestreatedonlywithTritonX-100showedtheundigestedpDNA inthe
exterior and interior ofliposomes.Meanwhile,the lipoplexes treated with
DNase Iand Triton X-100 retained the pDNA only in the interior of
liposomes.BecauseDNaseIdegradedtheexteriorplasmidDNA,theinterior
plasmid DNA were seen by staining with ethium bromide.The liposomes
treatedwithDNaseIexhibitedsuccessfuldigestionbyDNaseI(Figure2,lane
4).ThenucleasecompletelyremovedanypDNA boundtotheexteriorofthe
liposomes.
Meanwhile,thepDNA encapsulationefficiencywascalculatedwithQuantity

One software (Bio-Rad,Hercules,USA).As a result,the encapsulation
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efficiencywasestimatedtobeapproximately80%.Thisvalueimpliedthatthe
amountofpDNA addedtotheliposomes(1:10,wtratio)wassufficientfor
maximalpDNA encapsulationintotheliposomes.
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M 1 2 3 4 5

FFFiiiggguuurrreee 111... SSSDDDSSS---PPPAAAGGGEEE aaannnaaalllyyysssiiisss ooofff CCCeeetttuuuxxxiiimmmaaabbb FFFaaabbb'''
fffrrraaagggmmmeeennntttsss...Cetuximab whole IgG antibodies and theirFab'fragments

prepared with enzymatic digestion were run on 12 % SDS-PAGE.M,a
molecularweightstandardmarker;lane1,wholeIgG antibodies;lane2,Fab'
fragments.
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TTTaaabbbllleeeIII...TTThhheeedddeeesssiiigggnnnooofffEEEGGGFFFRRR---tttaaarrrgggeeettteeedddiiimmmmmmuuunnnooollliiipppooosssooommmeeesss

Component Rationale

Antibody

: Cetuximab (Erbitux
Ⓡ
)-Fab'

 Whole Abs (IgG) were reduced to Fab' fragment to 

diminish clearance and to enhance selective intracellular 

delivery.

Linkage

: DSPE-PEG-Mal + Fab'

 A single sulfhydryl group (SH-) on Fab' was conjugated 

to the liposomes via a maleimide group for targeted 

binding and internalization.

Liposomes

: Sterically stabilized

 The liposomes are prepared as: 

 neutral for in vivo stability

 PEGylated for longer circulation 

 Small diameter for better intratumoral penetration

 Rho-labeled for intracellular tracing

Agent

: Nucleic acid

 A reporter gene was used to confirm expression of 

transgene. 
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(DNaseI)
(DNaseI+TritonX-100)

(TritonX-100)

MMM 111 222 333 444

FFFiiiggguuurrreee222...EEEnnncccaaapppsssuuulllaaatttiiiooonnnooofffppplllaaasssmmmiiidddDDDNNNAAA iiinnntttooollliiipppooosssooommmeeesss...
TheliposomesencapsulatingpDNA treatedwithDNaseI(lane4),treatedwith
DNaseIandthenTritonX-100(lane3),ortreatedonlywithTritonX-100
(lane2)wererunon1% agarosegelandvisualizedbyUV illumination.Lane
M,λ/HindIIIDNA molecularweightmarkers;lane1,untreatednakedDNA.
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333...CCCooonnnjjjuuugggaaatttiiiooonnnooofff FFFaaabbb'''fffrrraaagggmmmeeennntttssstttooollliiipppooosssooommmeeesss
For Fab' conjugation to the surface of liposomes,the purified Fab'

fragmentswereaddedtothepreparedliposomesexposingfunctionalmaleimide
groupsat1:2.5(molarratioofproteinandlipid).Thereactionmixturewas
incubated at4℃ forovernightin mild agitation.The un-conjugated Fab'
fragments and un-encapsulated pDNA were removed via CL-4B gel
chromatography.The fractions ofFab'fragments were coincided with the
fractionsofliposomescoupledtorhodamine(Fig.3A).
Also,in orderto calculate the average numberofFab'molecules per

liposome,thelipidconcentrationandtheamountofFab'-conjugatedliposomes
weredeterminedbythephosphorousassayandDCproteinassay,respectively.
According to Enoch and Strittmattermethod,theaveragenumberofFab'
fragmentsperliposomevesiclewere8-12molecules.Atthesametime,the
conjugatedantibodieswereidentifiedbySDS-PAGE(Fig.3B).

444...SSStttaaabbbiiillliiitttyyy ooofffttthhheee pppDDDNNNAAA eeennncccaaapppsssuuulllaaattteeeddd iiinnn aaannntttiii---EEEGGGFFFRRR
iiimmmmmmuuunnnooollliiipppooosssooommmeeesss
TheinvitroDNaseIprotectionassaywasperformedtoassesstheroleof

liposomalencapsulationinprotectingDNA moleculesfrom attackofdegrading
enzymes.ThefreepDNA wascompletelydegradedbydigestionwithDNaseI
(Fig.4,lane6).However,thepDNA intheimmunoliposomeswerestillintact
withoutanydegradationbynuclease(Fig.4,lane4,5).
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(((AAA)))

(((BBB))) MMM 111 222 333 444 555

FFFiiiggguuurrreee333...CCCooonnnjjjuuugggaaatttiiiooonnnooofffFFFaaabbb'''fffrrraaagggmmmeeennntttssstttooollliiipppooosssooommmeeesss...
Each sample collected from CL-4B gelchromatography was quantified by
measurement of rhodamine fluorescence and the protein assay (A).The
samplesinthefractionscontainingproteinswererunon12% SDS-PAGE.M,
molecularweightmarker;lane1,wholeIgG;lane2and3,reduced;lane4-5,
unreduced.
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M 1 2 3 4 5 6

FFFiiiggguuurrreee 444... SSStttaaabbbiiillliiitttyyy ooofff ttthhheee eeennncccaaapppsssuuulllaaattteeeddd DDDNNNAAA iiinnn
aaannntttiii---EEEGGGFFFRRR iiimmmmmmuuunnnooollliiipppooosssooommmeeesss...TheDNaseIprotectionassaywas
performed toverify protection ofDNA moleculesfrom attack ofdegrading
enzymes.Lane M, λ/Hind III DNA molecular weight markers; lane 1,
untreatednakedDNA;lane2and3,immunoliposomestreatedwithDNaseI;
lane4and5,immunoliposomestreatedwithDNaseIandTritonX-100.
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555... IIInnn vvviiitttrrrooo ssspppeeeccciiifffiiiccc bbbiiinnndddiiinnnggg ooofff CCCeeetttuuuxxxiiimmmaaabbb IIIgggGGG tttooo
EEEGGGFFFRRR---ooovvveeerrreeexxxppprrreeessssssiiinnngggccceeellllllsss
Specificity ofCetuximab(wholeIgG)toEGFR wasdeterminedin many

types of cells by immunofluorescence staining. MDA-MB-468 cells
overexpressingEGFRwerestainedbytheFITC-labelledwholeIgG.However,
MCF-7,HT-29,B16Bl16 celllineslessexpressingEGFRwerenotstainedby
theFITC-labeledwholeIgG(Fig.5).

666... IIInnn vvviiitttrrrooo ccceeelllllluuulllaaarrr bbbiiinnndddiiinnnggg ooofff aaannntttiii---EEEGGGFFFRRR
iiimmmmmmuuunnnooollliiipppooosssooommmeeesss
SpecificbindingoftheEGFR-targetedimmunoliposomeswasevaluatedin

variouscelllines.Theimmunoliposomeswereabletobindtothecelllines
overexpressing EGFR (MDA-MB-468,SNU-C2B,andWiDr),butnottothe
cellslessexpressingEGFR(Fig.6).

777... IIInnn vvviiitttrrrooo gggeeennneee tttrrraaannnsssfffeeeccctttiiiooonnn bbbyyy aaannntttiii---EEEGGGFFFRRR
iiimmmmmmuuunnnooollliiipppooosssooommmeeesss
InvitrotransfectionmediatedbytheEGFR-targetedimmunoliposomeswere

comparedintheEGFR-overexpressingcelllines(MDA-MB-468andSK-Br-3)
and the celllines less expressing EGFR (MCF-7).The EGFR-targeted
immunoliposomes exhibited more efficient transfection in the
EGFR-overexpressingcellsthanEGFRlessexpressingcells.
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(((AAA))) (((BBB)))

   X 200
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FFFiiiggguuurrreee 555... SSSpppeeeccciiifffiiiccc bbbiiinnngggiiinnnggg ooofff IIIgggGGG tttooo EEEGGGFFFRRR---
ooovvveeerrreeexxxppprrreeessssssiiinnnggg ccceeellllllsss...TheFITC-labelled Cetuximab wholeIgG was

added to MDA-MB-468,MCF-7,HT-29,and Bl6BL6cellsand thosecells
were then examined under a light microscopy (A) and a fluorescence
microscopy(B).

   X 200
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(((AAA))) (((BBB)))
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(((AAA))) (((BBB)))

FFFiiiggguuurrreee 666...IIInnn vvviiitttrrrooo ccceeelllllluuulllaaarrrbbbiiinnndddiiinnnggg ooofffttthhheee aaannntttiii---EEEGGGFFFRRR
iiimmmmmmuuunnnooollliiipppooosssooommmeeesss...MDA-MB-468,SNU-C2B,WiDr,and MCF-7 cells
weretreatedwiththeEGFR-targetedimmunoliposomescontaining0.2mol%
Rho-DOPE and examined with a lightmicroscopy (A)and a fluorescence
microscopy(B).
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FFFiiiggguuurrreee777...IIInnnvvviiitttrrrooogggeeennneeetttrrraaannnsssfffeeeccctttiiiooonnn bbbyyy ttthhheeeaaannntttiii---EEEGGGFFFRRR
iiimmmmmmuuunnnooollliiipppooosssooommmeeesss...MDA-MB-468,SK-Br-3,and MCF-7 cells were

transfected with the EGFR-targeted immunoliposomes containing

pAAV-CMV-Lucin theabsenceoffetalbovineserum for4h.Then,the
transfected cellswerefurtherincubated for24h.Each barrepresentsthe
mean±S.D.forthreeseparateexperimentsoftheluciferase assay.
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888...IIInnn vvviiitttrrrooo cccooommmpppeeetttiiitttiiivvveee bbbiiinnndddiiinnnggg aaassssssaaayyy ooofff aaannntttiii---EEEGGGFFFRRR
iiimmmmmmuuunnnooollliiipppooosssooommmeeesss
ToverifyFab'-mediatedspecificbindingoftheimmunoliposomes,thecells

werepre-treatedwithFITC-labeledwholeantibodiesfor45minbeforetreated
with immunoliposomes.The cells were treated with the EGFR-targeted
immunoliposomes containing Rho-DOPE for 1 h. Binding of the
immunoliposomestoMDA-MB-468cells(EGFR-overexpressing)wereinhibited
bypre-treatmentwithFITC-labelledantibodies(Fig.8).Meanwhile,thesame
immunoliposomesnortheFITC-labelledantibodiesdidnotbindtoMCF-7cells
(EGFR lessexpressing).Theseresultsimpliedthatthespecificbindingofthe
immunoliposomes to the EGFR-overexpressing cells was due to the Fab'
fragmentsconjugatedtotheliposomes.
999... IIInnn vvviiitttrrrooo cccooommmpppeeetttiiitttiiivvveee tttrrraaannnsssfffeeeccctttiiiooonnn bbbyyy aaannntttiii---EEEGGGFFFRRR
iiimmmmmmuuunnnooollliiipppooosssooommmeeesss
Also, to verify Fab'-mediated specific transfection with the

immunoliposomes,thecellswerepre-treatedwithCetuximabwholeantibodies
before transfection.Then,the pre-treated cells were transfected with the
EGFR-targeted immunoliposomes ornon-targeted bare liposomes containing
luciferasegenes.Expression ofthetrans-genein MDA-MB-468cellswere
significantly inhibited by pre-treatmentwith wholeantibodieswhilethatin
MCF-7wasnot. Thegeneexpressionbythenon-targetedbareliposomes
waslowerthanthatbytheEGFR-targetedimmunoliposomesandnotinhibited
by pre-treatmentwith thewholeantibodies.Thereresultsimplied thatthe
efficientexpressionbytheimmunoliposomesintheEFGR-overexpressingcells
(MDA-MB-468)was due to specific recognition ofEGFRs on tumorcell
surfacebytheFab'fragmentscoupledtotheimmunoliposomes(Fig.9).
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FFFiiiggguuurrreee 888...IIInnn vvviiitttrrrooo cccooommmpppeeetttiiitttiiivvveee bbbiiinnndddiiinnnggg aaassssssaaayyy ooofffttthhheee
aaannntttiii---EEEGGGFFFRRR iiimmmmmmuuunnnooollliiipppooosssooommmeeesss... FITC-labeled anti-EGFR whole

antibodieswereaddedtoMDA-MB-468andMCF-7cellsbeforeadditionof
immunoliposomescontainingRho-DOPE.Thetreatedcellswereexaminedwith
alightmicroscopy(A)andafluorescencemicroscopy(B,C).
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FFFiiiggguuurrreee 999... IIInnn vvviiitttrrrooo cccooommmpppeeetttiiitttiiivvveee tttrrraaannnsssfffeeeccctttiiiooonnn ooofff ttthhheee
aaannntttiii---EEEGGGFFFRRR iiimmmmmmuuunnnooollliiipppooosssooommmeeesss...TheMDA-MB-468and MCF-7cells
pre-treated with anti-EGFR antibodies were transfected with the
EGFR-targetedimmunoliposomesornon-targetedbareliposomes.
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111000...IIInnnvvviiitttrrroootttrrraaannnsssfffeeeccctttiiiooonnnbbbyyyvvvaaarrriiiooouuussstttyyypppeeesssooofffaaannntttiii---EEEGGGFFFRRR
iiimmmmmmuuunnnooollliiipppooosssooommmeeesss
To evaluate the influence ofFab'density and lipid composition in the

immunoliposomesongenetransfection,varioustypesofimmunoliposomeswere
preparatedasdescribedinTableIIandIII.Basically,mole% ofthecoupling
lipid (DSPE-PEG-MAL)and the otherlipids were varied appropriately to
changetheFab'densityontheliposomalsurface.Theamountofcationiclipid
(DMKD)wasbalancedwiththatofanioniclipid(DSPEderivatives)(TableI).
The changes of lipid composition resulted in changing the amounts of
encapsulatedpDNA inthepreparedimmunoliposomes(O,A,B,C,D)(Table
III). The cells were transfected with the equimolar concentration of
immunoliposomes.According to the experimentalresults,the "O" type of
immunoliposomes exhibited the best transfection in SK-Br-3 cells
overexpressing EGFRs.Generally,theallimmununoliposomesshowed higher
geneexpressioninSK-Br-3cellsthanMCF-7cellsexpressinglessEGFRs.
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111111...IIInnnvvviiivvvoootttrrraaannnsssfffeeeccctttiiiooonnnbbbyyyaaannntttiii---EEEGGGFFFRRRiiimmmmmmuuunnnooollliiipppooosssooommmeeesss
Toexaminetumor-specificlocalization oftheanti-EGFR immunoliposomes,
resulting in tumor-specific gene expression, the immunoliposomes were
intravenously injected into WiDr tumor-bearing nude mice. And the
immunoliposomeswereintratumorallyinjectedintoWiDrtumor-bearing nude
mice.At48hpostinjection,themicewereanesthetizedwithisofluraneand
imaged in red fluorescence(λex=500nm and λem=575nm).Then,thesame
mice was intraperitoneally injected with D-luciferin substrate dissolved in
sterilePBS andimagedusing aluminometer.Thefluorescenceandphotons
emittedfrom themice,transmittingthroughthetissues,werecollectedwitha
cooledcharge-coupleddevice(CCD)camera(IVISTM;Xenogen).Asaresult,
theimmunoliposomeswerepredominantlylocalizedintumortissues(Fig.10A).
Thisdataclearlyshowedthattheanti-EGFRFab'immunoliposomeswereable
torecognizeEGFR-expressingtumorcellsinvivo.Allmiceexhibitedcertain
amounts of autofluorescence regardless of administration of the
immunoliposomes (Fig. 10B). However, unexpectedly, expression of the
luciferasegenedeliveredviatheimmunoliposomeswasnotmonitoredbythis
method(Fig.11).Thebioluminescencesignalwasrepresentedasphoton/sec/㎠
/steradian(p/sec/㎠/sr).
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TTTaaabbbllleeeIIIIII...CCCooommmpppooosssiiitttiiiooonnnsssooofffvvvaaarrriiiooouuussstttyyypppeeesssooofff
iiimmmmmmuuunnnooollliiipppooosssooommmeeesss

*Themoleofcationiclipid(DMKE)wasbalancedwiththatofanioniclipids
(DSPE-PEG-MALandDSPE).
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TTTaaabbbllleee IIIIIIIII...TTThhheee nnnuuummmbbbeeerrr ooofff FFFaaabbb''' mmmooollleeecccuuullleeesss aaannnddd ttthhheee
aaammmooouuunnntttpppDDDNNNAAA iiinnnttthhheeeppprrreeepppaaarrreeedddiiimmmmmmuuunnnooollliiipppooosssooommmeeesss
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FFFiiiggguuurrreee111000...IIInnnvvviiitttrrrooogggeeennneeetttrrraaannnsssfffeeeccctttiiiooonnneeeffffffiiiccciiieeennnccciiieeesssooofffttthhheee
iiimmmmmmuuunnnooollliiipppooosssooommmeeesss hhhaaavvviiinnnggg vvvaaarrriiieeeddd aaammmooouuunnntttsss ooofffFFFaaabbb'''aaannnddd
pppDDDNNNAAA...SK-Br-3andMCF-7cellsweretransfectedwiththevarioustypes
ofimmunoliposomes.Theyhavevariednumbersofanti-EGFR Fab́ molecule
theirsurfacesandareencapsulatingvariedamountsofpDNA.
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FFFiiiggguuurrreee111111...IIInnnvvviiivvvooobbbiiiooodddiiissstttrrriiibbbuuutttiiiooonnn aaannndddtttrrraaannnsssfffeeeccctttiiiooonnn bbbyyy ttthhheee
aaannntttiii---EEEGGGFFFRRR iiimmmmmmuuunnnooollliiipppooosssooommmeeesss...TheO typeofimmunoliposomeswere
intravenouslyinjectedintotheWiDrtumor-bearing nudemiceviatailvein.
And the immunoliposomes were intratumorally injected into the WiDr
tumor-bearing nude mice. At 48 h post injection,the immunoliposome
intravenoualy treated mice (A),untreated mice (B)and immunoliposomes
intratumorallytreatedmicewereanesthetizedandimagedinredfluorescence
withCCDIVISTM system.
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FFFiiiggguuurrreee 111222... IIInnn vvviiivvvooo tttrrraaannnsssfffeeeccctttiiiooonnn bbbyyy ttthhheee aaannntttiii---EEEGGGFFFRRR
iiimmmmmmuuunnnooollliiipppooosssooommmeeesss...TheO typeofimmunoliposomeswereintraveneously
injected into the WiDr tumor-bearing nude mice via tailvein.And the
immunoliposomeswereintratumorally injectedinto theWiDrtumor-bearing
nudemice.At48hpostinjection,themicewereintraperitoneallyinjectedwith
D-luciferin (3 mg/mouse) 10 min before imaging.The immunoliposome
intravenoualy treated mice (A)and immunoliposomes intratumorally treated
mice(B)wereanesthetizedandimagedwithCCDIVISTM system.
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IIIVVV...DDDIIISSSCCCUUUSSSSSSIIIOOONNN

Broadlydefined,theconceptofgenetherapyinvolvethetransferofgenetic
materialsintoacell,orwholeorgan,withthegoalofcuringadiseaseorat
leastimprovingtheclinicalstatusofpatient.A keyfactorinthesuccessof
gene therapy is the developmentofdelivery systems thatare capable of
efficientgenetransferinavarietyoftissues,withoutcausinganyassociated
pathogeniceffects.
In this study, anti-EGF receptor Fab'-coupled immunoliposomes were

developed for gene delivery specific to EGFR-overexpressing tumor cells.
When any typesofimmunoliposomesaredesigned fortarget-directed gene
delivery,a numberofaspects have to be considered in terms oftarget
specificity,geneexpressionefficiency,andsoon.
Firstly,the immunoliposomes should encapsulate pDNA completely and

stably,rendering protectionfrom degradationby nuclease(Fig.2).Although
recentlyanumberofpDNA-encapsulating methodshavebeenreported(21),
thefreeze-thaw method isstillthebestmethod toencapsulatepDNA into
liposomeseasilyandrapidly.
Secondly,theimmunoliposomesshouldbeabletodirecttotheintendedcells

ortissuesspecifically.Inthisstudy,Fab'fragmentswerepreparedfrom the
wholeantibodiesagainstEGFR (Cetuximab,Erbitux Ⓡ)(Fig.1).When the
wholeantibodiesareconjugatedtotheimmunoliposomes,anumberofthioether
bondsareformedbetween theliposomesandthewholeantibody molecules
havingmultiplethiolationsites.Therefore,theantibodymoleculesarerandomly
and irregularly oriented on the liposome surface,which undermines the
target-specificityofimmunoliposomes.Inaddition,theFcregionsofantibodies
maybeavailabletobindtotheFcreceptors,resultinginrapidclearanceof
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theimmunoliposomesby theimmunecells.Basedonthisconsideration,the
Fab'fragments,whichhaveonlythiolgroup,conjugationtotheliposomeswill
givelongercirculationinbloodandmoreeffectivetargeting.
Thirdly,ansimpleandefficientconjugationreactionisnecessarytopreserve

thevesicularsizeofliposomes.TheconjugationofFab'fragmentsshouldnot
increasethevesicularsize.Itiswellknownthesmallerimmunoliposomes(less
than 150 nm) exhibits more specific targeting than the bigger ones.
Considering theallaspectsmentionedabove,asmallsizedanti-EFGR Fab'
fragments-conjugatedimmunoliposomesencapsulatingpDNA werepreparedas
agenedeliverysystem specifictoEGFR-overexpressingtumorcells.
Lastly,the liposomalcomposition is a criticalparametergoverning gene

delivery and expression mediated by the immunoliposomes.The balance
betweenthecationicandtheanioniclipidisaveryimportantfactor.Addition
oftoomuchanioniclipidsinducedaggregationoftheliposomesandmadeit
difficult to encapsulate the negatively charged pDNA (data not shown).
Addition oftoo much cationic lipids induced non-specific interaction with
negativelychargedcellsurface,resultinginnon-specifictransfection(Fig.10).
Previously,anti-EGFR Fab'fragmentconjugated to liposomescould bind

specifically to MDA-MB-468 cells over-expressing EGFR (22).The total
cellularuptakeoftheEGFR-targetedimmunoliposomeswasupto3ordersof
magnitudehigherin MDA-MB-468 cells than in the cells less expressing
EGFRs,indicating theirsubstantialspecificity fortargetversus non-target
cells.
Anotherimportantfeature oftargeting with the immunoliposomes is the

threshold concentration of epitopes on the target cell surface. The
EGFR-targeted immunoliposomes were effectively internalized in
EGFR-overexpressing cells(105~107 EGFRs/cell)such asMDA-MB-468,but
notinthecellslessexpressingEGFRs(104EGFRs/cell),suchasMCF-7.This
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resultimpliesthatnon-specificdeliveryofimmunoliposomesunlikelyoccursin
normaltissues,including epithelialcellsexpressing 103~104 EGFRs/cell(22).
This study also supported the idea that the specific targeting of
immunoliposomes is dependantupon the epitope concentration on the cell
surface(Fig.6).
Thespecifictargetingofimmunoliposomesreflectedspecificgeneexpression

in the targetcells.The transgene expression mediated by the anti-EGFR
Fab'-conjugatedimmunoliposomeswasatleasttwoorderhigherinthecell
over-expressing EGFRs (MDA-MB-468 and SK-Br-3)than the cells less
expressingEGFRs(MCF-7)(Fig.7).Meanwhile,thenon-targetedliposomes
exhibited a similarlevelofgeneexpression in MDA-MB-468and MCF-7
cells.ThecompetitiveinhibitionusingfreeantibodiesagainstEGFR suggested
thattheselectivegenetransfectionwassolelymediatedbytheFab'coupledto
theliposomes(Fig.8,9).
The previous study using a tumor-xenograft model showed that the

target-specificdeliverymediatedbytheimmunoliposomesisfarmoreefficient
than thatby the conventional liposomes lacking of antibodies (23). The 

immunoliposomes could deliver therapeutic drugs to a specific target cell 

population in a mouse (24). In this study, theanti-EGFR Fab'-conjugated
immunoliposomeswereadministered to theWiDr-xenografted animalmodel,
andtheirtarget-specificdeliveryandtarget-specificexpressionofthedelivered
transgene (luciferase) was analyzed using the CCD IVISTM system.The
anti-EGFR Fab'-conjugated immunoliposomes were specifically delivered to
xenografted tumor cells. Unfortunately, the gene expression was little
monitored in thesamemice(Fig.11).Itmay beresulted from inefficient
encapsulationofpDNA intoliposomalvesiclesorinefficientdeliveryintothe
tumortissuesduetorapidclearanceoftheliposomes.
In summary,theanti-EGFR Fab'-coupled immunoliposomeswasprepared
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forspecificgene delivery to thetumorcellsover-expressing EGFRs.The
immunoliposomes was able to induce transgene expression specific in the
tumorcellsover-expressingEGFRsinvitro,butnotinvivo.Beforepreclinical
andclinicalapplicationsof theanti-EGFR Fab'-coupledimmunoliposomesfor
anti-cancergenetherapy,themajorobstacle,inefficientinternalizationofthe
immunoliposomesintothetargetcells,hastoberesolvedinfuture.
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선택적 선택적 선택적 선택적 유전자 유전자 유전자 유전자 전달 전달 전달 전달 

                               

                                                

                                                   연세대학교 대학원

                                                      임상병리학과

                                                         김은정

 효율적인 유전자 전달체는 유전자 치료에 있어서 매우 중요한 요소이다. 본 논문

에서는 정상세포에는 접근하지 않고, 암세포에만 특이적으로 항암유전자를 전달하

여 효율적으로 암을 치료할 수 있는 유전자 전달체를 만들고자 하였다. 상피세포 

성장인자 수용체는 세포막에 존재하는 단백질로, 상피세포 성장인자와 결합하면 

성장신호가 전달되어 세포의 증식이 촉진된다고 알려져 있다. 이러한 상피세포 성

장인자는 대부분의 암세포에 과량으로 발현하고 있어, 이를 표적으로 하여 암세포

에만 특이적으로 유전자를 전달하는 면역리포솜을 만들고자 하였다. 상피세포 성

장인자 수용체에 특이적으로 결합하는 항체는 전항체를 대신하여 Fab' 절편을 이

용하였다. 우선 대식 세포에 탐식되지 않고, 혈중에 오랫동안 순환할 수 있는 조

성의 리포좀을 제조한 후 표지유전자를 봉입하였다. 그리고 여기에 항체의 Fab' 

절편을 결합시켜 면역리포솜을 제조하였다. 이러한 면역리포솜은 상피세포 수용체
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를 과량으로 발현하는 암세포에만 특이적으로 반응하여 세포내로 표지 유전자를 

전달하였고, 또한 전달된 유전자는 효율적으로 발현되었다. 항체경쟁 실험을 통해 

표적암세포에의 보다 효율적인 유전자발현이 면역리포솜에 결합된 항체의 Fab' 

절편에 기인함을 알 수 있었다. 그러나 면역리포솜을 암세포가 이식된 누드마우스 

모델에 정맥 투여한 결과 종양조직에 분포하는 것은 확인이 되었으나, 유전자발현

은 관찰되지 않았다. 본 논문에서 제조한 면역리포솜의 세포내 이입활성을 향상시

킬 수 있다면 항암 치료유전자를 표적암세포에 선택적으로 전달하는 수단으로 이

용할 수 있을 것이다. 

 

주요 단어 :면역리포좀,상피세포 수용체,Cetuximab,유전자 전달체
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